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The Texas Intematinnal Fhihin(4 
Tournament has been runninit full 
sway at Port Isabel, Tex., this 
veek, and we arc just wonderine 
who rauicht the ‘hijt one.’ For e 
month a new phrase, “ Let’s Go 
FishinK," has bMn on the tongue 
of every- nuin, woman and child 
in that section. The program this 
year was to have been bigger and 
better than ever before.

There have been times when 
such an inv'lation might have 
appealed to us, hut not jost at this

Jtinic. We have plenty .water up 
tore— maybe not enough to justi
fy an international fishing tourna
ment, but enough to grow crops 
and hll lakes and tanks. .^Iso our 
water is o f a very sunerior var
iety— water that y<a may drink. 
Down there they must depend 
largely on the Gulf of Mexico for 
their water, and it is just about 
as paixtalile as Gp.son saK.

• s s

During recent week.-, a number 
of opr readers have been supply
ing us with eariy day copies of 
Ea-itland’s newspapers. Today- we 
are indebiwd to K. H. Tanner for 
several of these publieations, and 
while new comers may not find 
kny thrilling news in them, old 
timers will.

For Instance in l'.*27 Eastland 
boasted a strong KIk's Lodge. It 
was Eastland Lodge No. 1372 and 
boasted several hundred members. 
W. K. Jackson was Exaulted *'al- 
er, R. J. Bates, secretary, and Earl 
Frnnris, trewurcr.

s s s

From the Eastland County In
dex, under date of Dee. 27, IH27. 
we learn that Christsias Seals had 
been boosted . . .  a large damage 
suit styled, A. L. Clark vs. Texas 
Employers Insurance Co., had been 
filed in Judge Davenport's court 
. . . that new-spaper aniT fiTegraph 
earrier hoys had been feted with 
a ChriXmas dinner by- George 
Karantonis owner o f the Majestit 
Cafe . . . and that business houses 
would riosa Friday for ai all-star 
font ball game.

s • •

Tw-j years later the Eastland 
Telegram had the following; Old 
Rip to Ho In state here . . . pre
parations were being made for his 
body to be at Barrow- L'ndeitaking 
larlors for several days . . and
that there had been a joint meet
ing of Rotarinns and Lions.

In 11*33 Congressman Blanton 
had made public letters in the 
Ranger po.stoffice case . . . and 
that a cold wave was to miss Tex
as entirely.

• • •
In October, IDJD, the Elk.s lod

ge published a booster edition of 
what was known as “ The Elks 
Rooster New-s.”  It was a 14-page, 
8 column edition with liberal pat
ronage. Some of the advertisers 
were Karl K. White Industries, 
Hamburger King, Freysehlag In
surance Co., Earl Bender, Ab
stracts, Blue Ribbon Bakery, I’al- 
ace Drug, Donald L. Kinnaird, Ne- 
mir’s. Mickle Hardware and Fur
niture Co. anti the Boston Store. 

Al.so there were ads from Faggs, 
lace of Sweets and Hoffmann 

•nd I’age.
s s s

The Telegram sold for 10c per 
week at that time, and Chevrolet 
cars were listed at $446 and up, 
F.O.B., Flint, Mich. Butler and 
Han-ey were local dealers.

In 11*32 Clyde Garrett was run
ning strong for county judge, and 
you could get your suit cleaned 
and pressed for 76 cents. Barr 
-Stores were selling men’s suits for 
$17.76 with extra pants going at 
$4. On March 1*, 1$94 Piggly Wig
gly advertised, roast pork for 13c, 
lettuce, 2 heads for Kc, seven 
roast at 12c, and coffee at I!*c 
per pound. You could buy wine- 
sap apples at 2 dozen for a quar
ter, and twmpbeH's Pork & Beans 
for 6c per can.

« * V
But here is the stinger. Those 

prices were quoted during the 
"great depression," and while you 
could have bought a side of meat 
for four-hits at that time, very 
few people had the four-bits.

We pay a little more today, and 
most people have money- with 
which to do their buying.

Choose the better!

(bounty PMA Reports—

Most Ranchers 
Eligible For Aid

.Most of the farmers and ranch- Arran'cments have been com
ers of Easllaml County will bcjrlcted  with fecrl dealers in East- 
elixiblc to Guy feed under the land end Ranger to handle distri- 
government’.-i drought relief pro
gram on the basis of a ruling by 
the state committee. County I’MA 
Administrator Emmc.t Powell re
ported today.

The new ruling was to the e f
fect that stockmen would not have 
to take what was described as 
“ a iiauper’s oath’ ’ to be eligible 
to buy- the Surplus Commo.lity 
Corporation feeds at prices of 
about half the retail charges.

“ The state committee ha.s ad
vised us that k never was the pur
pose of the program to require a 
pauper’s oath before' a stockman 
could !iuy the feed,”  Mr. Powell 
.said. "It now- appears that moat 
of the ranchers and farmers of 
this county are eligible.’ ’

.Mr. Powell said that more than 
60n Eastland County .stockmen 
have made applications for cotton 
seed products, corn and oats un
der the drought relief feed pro- 
gran-. The County PMA has al
ready placed orders for some 
700.(V»(* pounds o f cotton seed pro
ducts, 200,0)10 pounds of corn and 
2)10,0011 pounds of oats.

It will be necessary to order 
additional feed to take cart of the 
needs of the some 60)1 Eastland 
County applicants, he -aid.

bution o f the fecA Mr. Powell re 
ported. He expee'ed that similar 
•iiiangemeats would be completed 
this week with Jecd dealers in 
Cisco and elsewhere in the count.\. Spencer, vice 

The first shipment of the relief ' ŷ - ’ p, sn
feed - a carload of cotton seed - el- 
lets--was due tmlay in Eastland. 
Additional cars of feed for county 
dit’.ribution were expected wiihin 
a few- days.

W th the clarification o f the 
rule.s of the program, Mr. Powell i 
believed that stockmen would be 
pleased and that the program will 
work in a smooth manner.

Caibon Heiald  
Publi$hed News 
50 Y ean  Ago

One of our friend.s cumr la to
day with un i-ssue of the Carbon 
Herald under date of .May 17, 
11*))7, and so far us we know this 
is about the oldest copy of any 
Eastland county paper w cthu.e 
had occasion to rea<l.

Carbon wa.-i consider ably lai'*rer 
at that time than it is today, and 
among other nu-rine-rses i' had a 
bank. This bank was know n as The 
Bank of Carbon rrtd wa.- headerl 
by W. H. Kddlemun, I’rc:.., J. E.

I’ re.'., and < ashler, 
pcnccr .^sst. )'a.shier.

Service Hours 
Harmony Church
Rev. Maurke Smith, pastor of 

Harmony Baptist Church, at Mor
ton Valley, visited our .sanctum 
this week and told us o f certain 
changes in service hours.

Sunday school will meet each 
Sunday- at 10 a.m. with morning 
worship at 11. The training L'n- 
ion will meet at 7 :3n p.m. w ith 
evening worship service.s at 8;.‘|)r.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day at 8 p.m.

It was unincorporated ami 
didn’t announce its capital stock, 
though its rcsponsibilitii- were 
listed at $6tt)i,ttmi.))it.

W. B. Fit ley operated a di.- 
goods store, and Gorman Broth
ers, a Department .Store. I’ub 
lisher was A. C. and J. D. Ilrum- 
mel.

MrSs Brown. 79. 
Laid To Rest 
This Aiternoon 1

TOM.MY DOS.'', popular 
hund.'ome luupoki' who'- U‘u<! o 
cali.'l, the membfu of
the fumou- “ Son; o f  the I’loneers,” 
appearing in per-ion at the Itan̂ rer 
Ko<ieo which rontinuei* ihrou>rh 
Satuiday ni/ht at tlio Jayc$ arena 
in Ran^ei. Two other me»nher- of 
the six-man -̂ onjr Rrjup Kail

Ohioan, 21, Can*f Explain—
NEW CAR, BELIEVED STOLEN, 
PICKED UP; DRIVER IS BBNG 
WELD IN JAIL AT EASHAND

Gary Eugene Trotter, 2 1-year- 
old Ohion, U in the Eastland Coun
ty jail at fUrtIa nd today because 
he can’t supply the right answers 
to n barrage of highly interesting 
questions concerning a brand new 
1053 Puick 4-door .sedan.

Trotter was nicked up !n Ran
ger at Ranger Hill wheri he was 
attemp-'.ing to “ raise money" for 
gasoline by .-clling cigarettes and 
clothing.

Ranger police officers said the 
man jrad.an Ohio’s dyivers license, 
hut was unable satisfactorily to ex
plain his postws.-rion of the car. 
lie gave officers several versions, 
all different.

The speedometer on the light 
gray sedan shows only 742 m*lcs. 
The car is in storage in Ranger 
depending outcome of the current 
investigation.

Thi.v r.oming Ranger Police 
Chief W. G. Pounds said that the 
license plates on the vehicle were 
stolen o ff  a 11*50 marlel Chevrolet 
sedan at Nacogdoches. Pa’.crs, in
cluding a bank statement and can
celled checks, found in the car in
dicate that the veh'cle may be the 
property o f n resi.icnt of Louis
iana.

When picked up by Ranger o ffi
cers, Trot.er was accoupanicil by 
a hitch-hiking soldier stationed at 
Fort Bliss.near Kl I'aso. The sold
ier said TrattUr had picUcit him up 
nenr Fort Worth. The GI was re- 
Icailed ImmiMliately.

1*01100 Chief Pounds said the 
Texas State 4Hgfaway Patrol is in
vestigating identity and ownershir 
of the car today.

In the meantime, Trotter w ill re- 
nuin in the county Jail.

Rising Star C-C 
To Aid Sales oi 
Melons. Peaches
The Rising Star i'hambcr of 

Commerce will act a.- a cleaning 
house for information on pcache.-,

for

T. J. Morris sold gloves, fans, I Farr, guitarist, and Hugh Fair.... 
belts and collars. Three physicians fiddler anil ba singer are nativ- 
had their cards in the paper, cs of Raiig»i.
They were Drs. S. P. Humph, W. —
C. Montgomery and U. L. McCoy.
F7. .A Hill and S. W. Bishop were 
lawyers.

H. V. F'ow'ler operated a Livery 
and Feed Stable, and the Texa- 
Central Railroad was trying to rut 
in on the Cotton Belt’s business.

Farmers had a Want Column 
and were f>ying to trade for cows, 
wagons, work horses and what 
have you.

Later the Carbon paper was. 
known as the Mes.senger. It has ] watcrmelon.s and cantaloup 
had several owners, but one of the ' growers in :he area,
first was E. W. Curtis. It is oper- Secretary-.Manager I)
ated by W. M. Dunn at this time, ■ '̂"•'ins has announced that he

will he glad to place prospective 
buyers in touch w-itp those who 
can su-ply them.

Puyers r ay either call at th-j 
Chamber of Commerce office 
when they arrive -n Rising Star, 
or telephone the office, Jenkir 
said.

The season will continue for 
several weeks.

Reports from various eommuni-j ' ‘ '’P '* t*"'! the best here since I!*6)i. The
watermelon crop i.s promising and 
will be moving soon. Rail la.-'t 
week riela.ved ripening to some ex
tent.

■Among the larger producers in 
thi. area are Doss .Alexander, J. 
Co.\, Mrs ,1. f). \V. Jones, and 
D. Inabinet. Ray .Agnew, C. A!. 
Lee Clark.

C. B. Smith and .Alexander, have 
loudr I on large quantitie- of 
peaches this . eason.

Peach Crop In 
County Moving 
At This Time

ti«» over the county reem to indi
cate the E^AtlandV 195.8 fruit crop 
I* exceptionally irooa. Thin pro
bably applies to the poach crop 
more than any other fruits, for 
peache,’̂  are really turninjf out 
well.

The J. F. Spencer farms in the 
eouth part of the county are sup-* 
plyinfc large quantities at tb!' 
time, and several smaller ftro'.vcrs 
are finding their orchardj* iiuito 
profitable.

It .seem.N that quality peache>, 
of aeveral varities ho had for 
around $4 per bu$ihel, with >rood 
peaches some cheaper.

We do not (jet a peach crop 
here e%'er>- year, orchard owners 
Hay. but the 195.8 crop U excel
lent .

TRY A CLASSTFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

TIMBER*
SILVER f.AKK. .V V.— Calif

ornia's not the only place with 
mammeth ‘ ree.-<. This community 
has a holIo\K oak tree stump that 
can hold \\ pef$plc. ^

Ejneial ritf- for Mr-. (Jhbj* 
?!», and u n” ĵdent of Han- 

uer and ui»*a foi manv years, v r* 
held ihip aftcriio«»n at U $*'rlock at 
the : X.-4 or..l Hupti>t C hurch i;i Itaii 
k'er.

M r. KrovNti die<l at her *-'m." 
410 Slraur. litoid. Thur-day • irn 
iiivr ;i 8 ’ Jd r; follov.;; ! a
brief

K*-' ih I>. H :r.‘ , p;i'to- ; 
Second Lupli’ t, and He .̂ Hal'1 
Lcikm.-, pu.'tor Kir-Jt Papti.- . 
i hurch, iiali’/er, offi;- :‘ ted «!i :in 
the fun.'ral ei\iceB.

Ii.tfin '-nl wa- ,n Iv •r2 ieer 
r  • tery »'ith Mom-  ̂ Ku.itni 
Ha.uh’. R.i’ i:er, in . hii: «•{ ai
ranKctne rv.-s,

Mr: Brown hufi bee; u -e.-id'-'iit 
of Itan^r nn<l •. icin: y for the =a*t 
.**."• yea;-. She \\u born of' .Mai*h 

1 -7 '. ai:<l Ai- a nieivbrr of 
Second l‘,ipti’*t * hurch. Ranker 

On Viix In, 1"“ ;; Mr- Brov:. 
wed to W. I.. Brc rr., s ii.. . 

viver her.
Olh-— -urvivors ii uIudet\'o • 

Vada !., Brown of l.one-vi  ̂ and 
^'!aude l’*rown of Whitefacf 
two fluuirhier.', Mrs .1. B Baker of 
Kanjrer, and Mr.'. H. I.. .\n«lrcw 
of Bronte; one brother, K f  Ru t- 
of Burleson; one lister. Mr-. John 
Henderson of New Mexit--; -̂ ix 
Kiandchildreii and* fiv«’ »=*at- 
jfrandchildrer

Name Lawyers 
For Grievance 
Group of Area
State Bar Fresidenl Kverelt I.. 

Looney ha- announced the af>- 
pointment of -everal lawy -̂ - of 
.ho 17th Conjfrc^-‘ »n District a.**, 
member- of the di.strict Krievunce 
cor. miltee of the Stale Bar of 
Texa.'.

Purp**-* of the committee, a.*- 
explained by l.oor>«y,- i.« to Investi- 
jsate MleKe$t ca? of profcs.siunai 
n.i.--4onduc, and establi.-’̂ h better 
uinierstandirqr betwei *i client.- and 
attorncy.s. Ajrerio'ed cli**nt> may 
make complaini.s atratn t̂ la' ‘ er; 
pml be a.’̂ auri J of a fair and im
partial hearing. .A propriate disci
plinary action will be taken B^ain- 
»t the erring member' of the lejra' 
profe.sidon, the Bar president in
dicated.

Viivil T. Seaberry, State Bar 
director of the 17th Di.'tricl, will 
serve a ' an ex-officio member of 
the jrrievance itroup. ComplainU 
ajruinst attorneys -hould l̂ e re- 
duce<i to writinjr and f«»rwaide<i 
to Seaberry or to State Par of 
Texa.', .Austin I.t, Texa'. for ac
tion. president Looney 'lated.

Big Crowd Is 
Due
At

Tonight 
53 Rodeo

Cloiuly. overcast skies which threatened showers cut nt- 
ter.rlance for the second performance of the 1953 Ranger 
Roundup Rodeo at the Jaycee arena in Rancer Thursday 
night.

About J.iXk) were present for the show which featured 
the usual thrill-packed arena events—saddle and bare- 
Iny k bi'i.nc riding, bull riding, steer wrestling, calf roping, 
cutting hoi-se ■;ontest and cowgirls' clover leaf barrel races 

and an in person performance by the famed “ Sons of the 
I’ iieieei-s ", diri'ot from Hollywood, plus trick riding exhibi* 
tions. a Falfiinino event, program number drawing, and the 
usual liilarity furnished nightly by the clowns, John Lind
sey and Buck LaGrand. two of the nation’s best.

“  —• .A large crowd in due for the
third performance of the ’63 pre- 
-entation which will be unreeled 
at the arena tonight at 8 p.m.

In addition to the re-tulitrlr 
■«chedulcd ro<ieo events, there'll 
be the annual calf scramble. 
•Seven youths will scramble f o r  
four greased pigs. T*!- 'n-kjr win
ner. will be awarded calve .

Contestants for the calf icraai- 
ble will include Mike Herrington, 
Charles Veale, Lanny .Sledge and 
J. L. Clcmmer of the Ranger 4-H 
Club. Charles Tibbie,, and Harris 
Tibbies of th* Ranger FFA ehap- 

' ter and Winifred Scott of t h e  
 ̂ Strawn chapter of Future Farm
ers of America.

) Jaycee president James Townz-
Judued grand champion mare of **'• hanXing on heavy attendance 

the 'o3 c.eiit wa.- " I ’rmcess I’ep- tonight’s and Saturday night’s 
L'-,'' .shown by Ur, 1’ M Kuyken- final shows, predict., that the cur- 
dali’ - Lazy K. lUncii of Ranger. ''*nt rodeo will set a new record 
■'Slipper (lold." owned by .Mrs. >n both attendance and gate re- 
F.-ye Arnold of Bedfonl was re-er- j wipts.
ve champion mart. Only factor which could mar

Tr- phi- - were presented to the Townzen’s optimism is the threat 
oui'.ei .if the winning horses dur- rain. The V. S, Weather bu-

Ranger Horse 
Grand Champ 
Palomino Show

•I I iiiy Thi.
• llio i: .h i.w n  by 
if  .Abilene. - 

ih am p u  n : f  the 
.SI...-, he la  at the

I’aloniino 
R. C. I'l'i-.ssley 
named grand 
I.>53 i'alomino 
Ranger Jaycee ,

rwieo arena Thursday af.ernoon 
a! 1 o'clock.

Ke-ei ve champion honors went ■ 
to ''Sin.ley's I'al,'' owned by F. 
Joh'ison of Eastland

ISN'T THCltE ALWAYS?
DETROIT, Mich. —  The vil

lage aecountani, FTInier Coon, re
ported that of the 1,082 residents 
of suburban Grosse Pointe Shores, 
none is named Smith. However, 
there’s a Jones family t-> keep up 
with.

HOUSE HOT?
Far Chrysiar Airtamp Coalart • . 

. McORAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Easllaad, Taxas

Intradiicing Pleas B. ^cott—

NEW STAFF MEMBER WAS WEST COAST 
PUBLISHER, GEDLODtST IN VENEZUELA

New iiiembcr of the personnel of ' sas City High School in lU'JO ami | geology ami had studied it in 
the Eastland Telegram is llcas | from the university o f Los Angel- | school. So wi;h his limited geolo-
B. Scott, former editor of The 
Baird Star, who Is employed in 
the composing room of the busy 
plant which produces two East- 
land county dailies.

Scott has had a long and highly

es, Calif., in 11*24 and took post
graduate work at California Tech.

He began his printing career in 
1!*17 in Kan.ws City, Mo. He learn
ed his apprenticeship while attend
ing school. He found emfloyment

colorful career and was the sub- | in the Methodist Publishing Ho'tse
ject of an ,  Interesting feature 
story In the Tuesday morning edi- 
Tion of The Abilene Reporter- 
News.

The article about the new staff 
member o f  thi.. Mewspaper ■was 
ably written by Hamilton Wright 
of the Rcporter-Ne\vs staff.

Wright .said: ■ ~~~
A drunken printer exploded 

plans of a Baird newspaper editor 
to become one of the Country’s 
greatest directory publl.shers.

The fire he started caused Ilea# 
B. Scott, now editor of the Baird | 
■Star, to lose $f>2,000 in a big plant 
In Sacramento, Calif.

“ I thought I’d never g". over 
the personal calamity,’ ’ Scott said. 
The editor with the colorful career 
in the publiahing field hga worked 
in many countries; in North and 
South .America. He likes the "back 
shop’ ’— mechanical department —  
more than the writing end. "It ’ s 
more creative for me," h- ex
plains.

A native o f Grannis, Ark., 
where he wa.s born March fi, 190.3, 
Scott was the son of the Rev. John 
David Scott, Methodist minister 
ein.l I.atin-Anierlcan missionary 
and church clllor in Kansn,. City. 
The elder Scott died In .Abilene ii> 
l!>46.

I’leaa was graduated from Kan-1

gical knowledge he enlisted his 
.servicis with a geophysical concern 
"doodlebug" rod in the states of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado and 
Kansas.

The company sent him to Ven
ezuela and advanced him swiftly. 
He rose to be computer in the of
fice at Maracaibo and Caracas.

; He spent two and a half years in 
I Venezuel.a. It wa.. there that one 
I of his daughters, Alice, 7, was 

born. I’ lea.s had married Mi.ss .Al
one Yarbrough in Lecdey, Okla., 
on July 13, 1!I27.

Because he was not a finished 
geologist and the limit of his ex
perience precluded his rising high
er with the geophysical concern, 
Scott went to San Antonio and 
then to Bandera to operate the 
print shop of J. Marvin Hunter. 
Hunter is the father of the form
er owner of the Baird Star who 
is now the publishing business 
in .Arlington, also publisher of the 
Frontier Times ntngazine.

He remained with Hunter on the 
Bandera Bulletin from 1947 until 
l'949. Then he went to Valley Mills 
and purchased the Tribune, which 

hut proved to bo his ; he oprerated until la..t September.
' He edited this paper and worked 

In 1938 he established the direc- i In the mechanical department 
tory house in Sacremenlo, Calif. 1 A’ Valley Mills he formed the 
He bought a large printing estab- I acquaintance and friendship of C. 
lishment a. a cost o f $82,000. The ! M. I.wnhower, a Bosque County- 
plant was Insured for around $40.- rai'-~hman who formerly lived i*>

there where his father wa.s employ
ed. He set heads, made straight 
makc-upM, .and put in six months 
learning linotyping.

After four year, he went to 
California, working as printer on 
the Los Angeles Times and F.xam- 
incr, thj I’ssadcna Sun News. .Most 
of his work was make-up and I 
“ liner”  work. In 1924 he graduat
ed with a major in jourali.sm. For j 
the next two years he was in Nash-  ̂
vlllc, Tenn., putting out annual., 
in the Methodist Printing House. |

But California lure took hirn 
back and did exploration with his 
own to the West Coast. He found
ed and operated three community- 
paper tabloids. The publications 
filled with advertl.sing went into 
all homes free. Scott did so well 
at this and had accumulated so 
much profit that the city directory 
phase of publishing struck him as 
a rich field 
nemesis.

DERBY COKMITTEE IS READY 
TO BUY HORNED TOADS; WILL 
PAY 10 CENTS FOR RACERS

With the Horned Toad Derby' 
just around the corner, the Derby- 
Executive Committee, with o ffi
ce.. at the Chamber of Commer 
ce, ha.< just informed Manager H. 
J. Tanner that the committee i< 
nov.' in the market for home I 
toads.

So starting next Wednesday. 
July 'J9, Eastland boys who have 
a de.sire to make a little spending 
money, will find a ready market 
for t'ne toatis if they will take them 
to the Chamber of Commerce, 
where they will be paid 10c for 
each toad brought in.

They will be used as racing stock 
in the lerby. and of course must 
be alive nnd in good physical con- 
dl.'on. Several hundred toads will 
be needed, it is thought.

Irma Lee Jordan 
Dies In Illinois
Word ha.- been received in Ea-t- 

luml. of the sudden death Tue-day, 
July 21, of Mn. Inm Lee I’eck 
loidan in Harvey, III. Intermen; 
fro;n Kerr Funeral Home, Fri iay 

.Mr.-i. Jordan’s death follow el 
her mother's death, .Mr>. I':.<tello 
I’lck, a few week. ago. Ima Lci 
.grow up in Ea.stIumI and her dau 
ghtii, Dixie Conner Jordan, and 
husband suivive her.

iig  the Thur^da.v night trior- 
mance of the 1H.73 Ranger Rodeo.

1 Judx- for the I’alon.ino show, j 
fir. to he held in Ranger, wa-> 
Scott Rii'hardso;) of Olney.

Frank Mariam wa.. superinten
dent.

Here are the result.:
Mare.- f..»!cd in 1952 Bar M’s ; 

I'lin. Nancy Dean of Fort 
Worth.

M :re- fouled in 1!).51— Siniiey’s : 
Ja... T. W. Willi,■'m.. of Snyder;. 
Erazrli- St->i-c, E. Seybold of Min- ' 
oral Well.- Gold .Anna, Cecil Mer-; 
err of Carlton; Mi.«s Dapple., C. I 
■A. Uaii.soii o f Ranger. |

Mare, foaled before 19 70- .qiipr- j 
pier ilold, Faye .\r:iold of Bed
ford: I’ lrate'. Charmaine. J. V. 
Clerk of Haskell; Mi.-- .Alc.<a. 4'.
E Botkin of Abilene; Vicky. R. L. 
Pressley of .Abilene; rrince.-- Pepi- 
l'4> Lr. P. .M. Kuykcndai:'- l.azy 
K. Ranch of l;a .ger.

Stallions foaled in 11*52— Yel- 
h .S in n e s . h'. C Hunter of Has
kell; Gold r-ir M. M. R. lohnson 
of Foi Worth : Honey Dodger. O.
H. Crew of Fort Worth: Golden 
Iimm.v. )'ecil Mercer of Carlton.

Stall ons foaled ir 1951- Ru.-ty 
Ridlle. C E Botkin of .Abilene; 
Pa’Iev Stow, L. .Seylxild, of Min
eral Wells.

Stallions foaled hefore li*.oi*—
I. Billy Thnn ain R L. Pressley of 
Abilene; Sinnev . T’al, F. .lohn.on 
of E.ast'and; Shoe String, Ciordon 
ArnoliL

FUSE BLOWERS
< HIC.A(70 .Americ..ii hou.se- 

holders blow an average of »)|,- 
•iiDl.OOO fuses each year, statisti- 

icians of the .lefferson Electric Co. 
report.

0l»0. The drunken printer acci- 
ilentally ignltesl paper and the fire 
gutted the plant. Scott was unablq 
to roeoup his looaaa. *

He had alvays had a love for

Putnam. It seems Isenhower and 
.1. Man-in Hunter. .Ir., who owned 
the Baird Star, had worked to
gether for an oil company, forming 

(Continued on Rage 3|

C JC  Will Open 
September 9th 
Registrar Says
Cisco Junior College will open 

its Fall term on September 8. with 
classes beginning on the 9th, an 
nounceil C. J. Turner, Registrar, 
this week.

.Alreaily the school i. receiving 
apiplications from Korean \ cts, 
and a good enrollment is antiri 
piatosl. There will be both day and 
night classes arranged to suit the 
conveniences of students.

Cisco Junior College offers two 
years of standard college work, 
and boasts a strong faculty. It i. 
large enough to ' serve you and 
small enough to offer piersonaliied 
training. There ore dormitorie.. for 
hotji boys and girks, ami at re.as- 
onable n u c .

F'or further information write 
or see the registrar or prezident.

r«eu has forecast the potsibility 
of showars for this area for to
day and Saturday. How-es-er, that 
has b(*iif fife forecast of weather
men for several days and no raip 
thus far has materialized.

Here arc the results of last 
night’s show:

Sizzlinz time— 3.9 second:—  
was chalked up in the steer srr)sej- 

(Continued on Page Four)

H otShow en  
Foiecast Today 
And Satiuday

More rain likely. Hot as usual.
That, tersely, sums up the cur

rent weather outlook for the East- 
land County vicinity, according to 
the latest foreca.st of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau.

For Friday and Saturday, wea
thermen have predicted partly 
cloudy skies, plenty o f torrid tem
peratures boiled by a sizzliag mid- 
July .■'un, and widely scattered 
thundershowers.

Cloudy, overcasts kies gave pro
mise of rain lab? Thursday. But 
showers failed to maUrialize in 
the Eastland Count.v area except 
for a brief sprinkle in the vicinity 
of Flatwood.

Maximum mercury readings for 
today and Saturday will be about 
100 degrees. And the loss for to
night—around 76,

For North Central t nd West 
Texts: Partly cloudy Friday and 
Saturday with widely .cattrred 
thunde»>torms. No important tem
perature changes.

Little Items Of 
Lacal Interest

i Henry Basham Fas aeeefheii r 
po.-' inn in Fiastland, where his 
wife is employed, but this does not 

j .seem to .solve•his problem, for he 
I hud to walk home the very first 
day. The re* air bill on his shoes 
w.is more than he earned by mak 
ing the move. The next day hî  
wife forgot to pick hir up on her 
way home, and again he h.ad to 
walk nil the way. He figured she 
would finally mi.ss him and come 
back and give him a tif.. But not 
so.

MAN OF CONVICTION
CiJNTON, Miss. —  .Although 

there are several out.-landing col
leges w thin walkitig distance of 
his N>- Orleans home. Nonnan 
Bell drive. 200 miles each Satur-

4-H mUB BDYS RETURH FROM 
CAMP; EASTLAND GBOOP INNS 
ITS SHARE OF BLOE HiBBOHS

The F-astland County delega
tion of 4-H Club hoys to the Di.s- 
trict Car I  at Lake Prownwcwid, 
returned Wednesday afternoon a f
ter spending a wonderful 3 days 
of .swimming, playing and leafn- 
ni'. The boy.s all reported a good 
■ime ami they ook an active part 
111 all part.s the program.

The E.n.stland County 4-H’ers 
•ttered a team in all the competi

tive s' orts and w on their share of 
the blue ribbons.

Clay on .Stoker c f  Fiastland and 
Ralph Berrv of Ci.sco were Camp 
Horseshoe Champions.

Jarry Davis of Rising Star wa 
the highe.st scoring Rifle Mark.s- 
man among the 150 boys present.

Gary Maynard of R'dng Star 
won first place in the pasture and 

liuy to attend vla.-sps at Mississitipi j taii-re juilging contest with Robert 
Colli .re here because he thinks this i Pell c l  Scranton .aking second
Papli-st instltu.ion is "the 
school I have ever known."

finest . place.
I The Fastbv'd county softball

team won third place among the 
12 teams entered in thi touma- 
menL

Other events which the hoyi en
tered ware vollybali, washers, and 
bubble gum blowing.

The Eastland County Orehprd 
Denmnstration team composed 'of 
Robert Bell and Bob Leveridl^ 
failed to win the trophy, but the 
boys plan to try again next year.

Thoec attending were Charles 
Veale and Lanny Sledge of Rbb- 
ger; Leon Rodgefs o f Deedemeha: 
Jerry Warren of Gorman;, RoWert 
Bell o f Sersnton: Bob LeS-eriifga. 
Ralph Perry, and Omar CarMila 
of Cisco; and Jerry Davis $nd 

I Gary Marnard of Rising Star; and 
Clayton Stoker of Eastland. "*

ECONoirr wtftffcuti 
DODGE V-S 

MeClUW MOTOt'
taaMood. Toaaa
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„«aumad Couaty Bfcord MUbUabwl ia 1»S1, tozuoUdatod Aug. t l ,  
ttSl. Ckroakl* tMibllihtil 1M7, TclagrmiB MtebUihad 19>t. Entarad 
M Mcond clati matur at tha Poatofflea at EattUnd. Tazat aadat Iha 
aet ul CongraM at Mareb t, ItTto.

J. U. Uta.ki Maaagar Itaj B. McCartla, EdiWr
TIMES PUBUSHINQ COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa DaBula, Pabliaban 
Pjbliahad Daily Aftaraoona (Eacapt SatnrdaT and Monday) and Baa- 
lay Moraiag.

Massacre Mountains
by Frank C .Robertson
C B P r l l Q H t  IfU  •> H i t  l l t l l C I .  INC.

Ina weak by carrier in city _  
Jna tiiunth by earner in city 
One year by nail ia county _
One year by ma’l in atata____
l>aa year by nail out of itata

.20

.86
2.86
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBUC— Any arruneout reflection apoa tha character, 
tlaiuling ur reputation of any peraon, f im  or corporation which may 
appear in ilia colu eia of thia nawtpapar will ba ghuliy eorrarlad upon 
being broughl to tka attanboa of the publlabam

Attention, Greenhorns and 
Drug Store Cowboys—

OOLORFUL SLANGUAGE 
OF REAL MCCOY COWBOYS

Y o u  can't just hooUhan the 
puncner’ i  lingo.

You’ve goUa get dou n and twi.-t 
and wrcitle wuh it.

l!ut these definition.' of cowtwy 
jaigon will give you a lift if you 
iruily want to know what the bo;, 
out yamlri in the arena are tail 
in’ about!

('heck ’em over--and vet hep, 
loiieo fall.--

Hicicliny the art if rail hri 
w,.h first o n e  foot and then the 
other III t h e  n.anner uf riding a 
bicycle.

Biting the Dust— Being thrown 
from a hone.

Blowing a Stirrup— Losing a 
"tirrup, which disqualifie.i rider.

Bogging Them In When the 
rider fails to scratch horse.

Bronco—  Mexican wonl fur 
’ ’ mean", shortened to bronc or 
"bronk” in cowboy parlance; a 
vicious unbroken horse.

Broo.ntaih Wild mares.
Bronc-Buster— Cowboy w h o

‘ ‘ breaks’ ’ broncs.
Buckaroo— Cowboy.
Burking, Buck-Jumping, Pitch

ing The ayraiiona of a bronc in 
trying to uiiieat rider.

Pulldogging - Often termed 
•leer wrestilnr. the throwing of a 
•teer by the horns n a mdso event 
subiect to rule- of the contest.

Bullduger \ -e e r  wre.stler.
Cantle-Boarding— When t h '  

rider scratches back to cantle.
Cavvy— Saddle horses on a 

rcaindup.
Chap- The leather or hair leg

gings worn by the cowboy to pro
tect his limbs from the thorns or 
from rain.

Community Loop— Extra lanr* 
loop thrown to mild bucking mo
tions.

Cut-Out— To separate animal.- 
fror.i the herd.

QUALITY renoTating on any 
typa >f Mattreaa. No job too 
Urge or smalL

JonM MottrMi Company
703 A m . a . Pb. M l Ciaeo

Dog-P'all- Putliiig a steer down 
with its fee', under him. The throw 

. is not complete until steer is flat 
on side with all four feet out

Eating Cruve!— Being thrown 
from a bucking bronc or wild

 ̂ -tccl.
i I ' ur Kootiiik—Catching an aiii- 
I iiiai by the feet with u rope in 
I onli-r to thri's same for handling

(irabbin’ the Apple -When day 
liy -n can be «eci. between the rider 
and .-addle during bronc ride.

Hazer tullcoggerr assi.stant. 
.After bulldogger has leaped from 
poney to steer, the hazer, mount- 
e I, picks up former’s mount and 
also protects him from being gored 
when he relea.-es -teer.

High Roller— Horse that leaps 
I high when bucking.

Hoolihaning -The act of leap
ing forwarii and alighting on the 
hums of a steer in bulldnrgiiig in 

I a maiinni to knock the .steer down 
 ̂w ithout having to resort to tw Ut 
I ir.g the animal down with a wrest- 
I ling hold Hoolihaning is barred at I practically all recognized contests.

I.oggering— Holding to saddle 
, horn,

Jughead -Fooli.-h horse.
.Mail Order Cowboy .A tender

foot in custoi .made cowboy ruga- 
I lia and devoid of range experience.

Ma'crick An unbranded stray, 
a term well knox'n in the {and of 
ranches and cattle branding.

Pegging— W’hen steer wrestler 
sticks horn into ground— this is 
not allowed in bulldogging.

Pulling ^.eather- Holding onto 
saildle with the hand while riding 
a bucking animal, prohibited by 

' the rules of all contests and Kom- 
ed by all real cowboys.

Scratching— The act of keefing 
the feet moving in a kicking Mo
tion in nding bucking animals, 
and of the acts necessary to 
win at any real contest.

Screwing Down—  The act of 
^ k in g  the spurs into the cinch 
while riding a bucking horse and 

1 failing to move feet in a kicking 
motion as provided in the rules#

.Sun-Fisher— .A bucker that
twists his body in the air .«o that 
'Ur.light hits his belly.

Chuck Wagon— The rangeland

r i l K  « r o i l  S i P r i r  H s r r U a i i  Is 
• rr lb lM M  (t* r r a «  Mr l i r t o  IrwiM l l i r  
r r M r M M ^ r  H N r M r « .  M h u  kl M *

> r » r «  h m u  ffPstM* l i r r  
r r u l  f H l I i r r -  \ M l r  t l k lu a z s M . Mur 
w f  I ' r i r ' a  I ' r i r  i r H i i *
l i t  l ‘ H M M r M « r l .  b b h r r r  ll****l 4 n i l r r -  
MUM. OMr **f l t « t
wU It i *  M i l v ' s  M t r c r .
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|>EFOHE Hazleton h a d  spoken 
three sentences Pete knew that 

the supposed niece was Betty Wil
kinson. Father and daughur had 
met right in this store with neither 
knowing the other, and they had 
ridden to Anderson's together 
Had Betty, not knowing that Nate 
WHS her father, betrayed tiim to 
Z.id bariics’ latellilcs?

It was a n'atlcr Ih.nt needed 
lookiiii’ li t ■ an t ru couldn’t atlord 
; n.nloki s .Neither did he naxe 
tin e to waste, for more of Barnes' 
people were •iiie to ariive soon

He said. ".Mr Hazleton, that gir. 
was no moie .Mrs Anderson’s 
niece tl.an ,voo ate. She is the girl 
that man as looking ter. and 
IP.n- . -II .-thing funny g'ung on 
I .1 -t i i i '  She IS the adopted
I . II I tei d Zad B.iriic-' the o.,t-
II l i t  at Two Hlxer*. Barne- 
»: ■■ h r Iro-n her f.ilt.er vear- 
ag'i l i d  he sent her up neie to 
k ici  '.hat father from linding ner”

fi..,ie;on listened in Breathless 
a ' ‘ o ii«r"rent “ If ItiZt’s right." he 
• ..d 'then Moot Anderson most 
tr rr,e 3 , |j„i-cs men and I’m 
no* -uipMsed. W'c her* know that 
Barnet t.ai d.„re torr.c migfity 
wi i.c.l I. .iigs. tut we've never 
bc' r i.> 10 di anything about it."

•■I r.en this 15 you; c h • n c e. 
C' Id V . 1, ‘ h.iir or c.^e de-
pe,.dhn!C 
w r . : 1 n  c  ’

ill

.,11 lo iidv o.tf there 

'v I; 1  I’’.l go myself
I ' l l  I c  1 hii 1.■ i n i t h  a c r o s s  
t i. II go and w e can pick 
j I t . - i v v  i - . o i v  t i l e  f ' .o u l

P..v; 
t! • , 
u p  1 . 
l i . . i i  •'

“ Then le*’’  'o  "
It Uwk no nioie than 15 minutes 

to roultd up a party uf six men 
Pete rede hti boise, and the other 
.men went in a wagon. It would 
not have surprised Pete bad they

been met with a volley of fun-flre. 
|but nothing happened.
I They stopped in the yard and 
Hazleton got out ol the wagon and 
■vent to the house with Pete. A 

.thin, sad-faced woman opened the 
|duor wlien Pete knocked, and 
jlcxiked at them inquiringly.
I “ Your husband here, Mrs. An- 
iderson?" Hazleton asked.
I "No. he s out in tha field some- 
Kvhere,’’ the woman said.
I “This gentleman would like to 
speak to your niece. Nancy Price, 
and the gentleman who left .ny 
store w ith her “
I The vvomars's face was pallid. 
,and ner to n  g u e  aepl clicking 
ag.iinst the roof of .her mouth 
"Not here," she said. ‘‘They left." 
I “ Where did they go?" Fete de- 
iinanded
I “ 1 don’t know vhere the man 
went My mece took a ride into 
the lulls."
! • • •
' t N Inner door opened and Hoot 
■ '  Andeison entered the rixiin be
hind his wife. Pete noticed that he 
was breathing b ird.
! "Wtiat can f do fur you gcigl*- 
rrcn” ‘ tie a-ked.

“ V’hut’re you bieathing so hard 
for"”  Pete sskell.

"I sav you rami.ng and I ran 
In from the field. Jvst got here” 

Pete said. "What have you dont 
wiin Betty Uariiss” *

"Don't know what you're talking 
abcjl."

•‘Stop lying. Andersen The girl 
lyou railed your wife’s mece was 
Betty Barnes from Two Rivers 
We want her And we want to 
know what you did with Nate 
Wilkin'on ”

j “ .Now look here ”  .-Anderson be
gun to bluitcr, but Pvte cut him 
short.

I "Call in a couple of your men, 
Hazleton."

I The blacksmith and anothei 
man entered. All w-ere armed, 
i "Just keep an eye on this fel- 
ilow,“  Pete directed. “ I’m going to 
search tins house.”
I Anderson fumed w r a t h 11 y.

/‘ 'You’ve get U> luve i  search war- 
Irant.”
I Pete tapped ’<t4s revoleer “This 
Iwill do By the way, where's your 
nicer. .Anderson?”

I Mrs Anderson preceded him in- 
|to another roo.n despite her nus« 
band’s order for her to com* bark. 

l"No use you wasting time." ih* 
'woman said drearily. "Hoot’s gut 
her tied up in the cellar.*

I Still cautious. Pete made his 
way to tfie cellar just behind the 

.huu.-'o. opened a door into a cellar- 
way. and walked down a flight of 

Kvooden steps and threw open an- 
jother door. There was a musty 
's(nelp,..apd the only light came 
Ifrom the door he had lust entered, 
'but he could make out Betty’s 
{form standing against a renter 
Ipost under the ridge-pole. Her 
lurms were lied around I’.ie pole 
behind her back, and Ih'.rc was a 
gag in’ her mouth.

i Massacre ISsuntams
by Frank C.Robertson
cerrtieiir imj sr nis iiiyici. m e

I'HK sTOBVi r»i* M*rri«o* k »  families and we’ve got to live here. 
i:::\ r"'i7 a  v :?* ;. l'.'’i“i.“;  a-Ji:; 'zad Bamei controls enough In-

R A S T I.A V T s  T T T T ac

irAbes here, and tell him every- 
thilk that has happened. Hawking 
willVke care of you. Your father 
has ntevey which will bo yours If 
he dodttcome back. But we’re not 
assuinirti that he is going to die.”  

“To tnV.’f,”  the said, "we talked 
together â d l  didn’t know!"

That, at i«itt, was a good sign.
Mf Il4»ut A i id rrauM .  mm# mI Zm4'm 
m fn . Hour mmo klABMpoA 
hk m  k f  X mA fr «M i h e r  f n l k r r .
U llk tn aM M . MH# 4*r l* e lr 'a  fr lcN ^ n .
I lu l  \ n ( »  ml mo rH iiliirerf > tk eahe Mem IM Suil Hrilf,

dians to massacre every man. ând he wouWr. t hurt
woman, and cTiild here, and burn mg that If she hadn’t deceived him
our houses lo the ground. We she would ^  with her father now,

XVIII
:TE MORRISON spoke kindly 
Take my word for it. Betty.

can’t win in that kind of a fight.
“ But a man’s life is at stake, and 

this is your chance to strike back 
at Barnes.” Pete protested.

“ We can’t do it.” Hazleton said. 
There aren't enough men in Pan-p*;

Nate Wilkinson is r e a l l y  your gencet to fight Barnes in T w o'ry^p ^ARNES was In an 
falhcr and he’s a good man. Zad h,vers, and if anything happened / j "

After Betty had gone with Ha
zleton and the other*. Mrs. An- 
det son willingly couked a meal for 
Pete, and when he had eaten he 
headed back toward Two Rivera.

• • a

IlKTE steppec' over, temoved the 
gag. and cuv the rope that 

bound her Hetty looked a! him 
without s,leaking. He said. "What 
have Iliey done with your father?” 

Her eyes opened wide “ My— 
fathei? What do you mean’ ” 

“Ttie man you met In the store 
He is your father."

“ He—he said he was I didn’t 
believe him.”

“ Well, tie is. And he’s lieen 
loolcing fur you fur 15 years Whgt 
have they done viilh him?” 

"Cab* Cox took him to Two 
Rivers. Cabe raid the man was 
my father’s enemy.”

“ You mean Zad Barnes' enemy. 
He ia Barnet kidnoped you years 
age. What happened tier*? I’ve 
got to know.”

“The man was looking for me. 
While he had Hoot Anderson cov
eted with a gun Cabe stuck a gun 
in his back. The man turned to 
me and said he was my father, 
then Cube hit him with his gun 
and knocked him down. Then they 
put him on a horse and Cube took 
him away.”
I “Then what happened?"
I “After while we saw yoH rom- 
ling. Hoot said lie couldn’t trust 
me. He forced me into this cellar 
and tied me up. I—I'm all mixed 
up."

(To Be Continued)

clone to save liim Pelt would have

Barnes is a murderer and an out- to 
law.”

"I don’t know what to believe,” 
the girl spoke aln.ost m a groan.

Mrs. Anderson appeared m the 
upper doorway. "The man’s right,
Betty. About Zad anyhow. I’m 
tired of it all. My man’s been 
working for Barnes for years and 
1 don’t want to raise my children 
this way any more.” ,

They went back Into the house 
Pete said succinctly. "Anderson
had this girl trussed up and gagged ^jeTE took Betty into the kitchen

mood. His
evil

u . iii,~v4. . . . .  enemies, l-.« had 
us our faniilies ® jthought the evening befcic. had

Zads ^ncicy. Sorry, but we 1“ ®* piaj-ej right into his hands He 
cant go with you. Mnrrixnn’ nf l.nt..-„  . . .  u suspected Pete Morrison ot beingPete saw that be would be wast-|_h«. v.._

go with y
Pete saw that he ™ " ; | a n  enemy as soon as he- saw him'

iT.g time to argue. Nate Wilkinson, mention of Nalnan Wil^
was ill peril, and if anything waslj^.^^^^  ̂ almost tor-

gotten, confirmed it. He had known
to do it alone. The men of ui.^i those two men must be de- 
geneet were acbnuabtordi"* ‘ “ Ijtrc.ed. Yesterday, he had had what they conceived to be t h e i r , ^  
own bert Interest.*. In a way he speak—and this moining they
could not blame them.

in his cellar. rHis wife says he has 
been in Baines' gang.”

’ ’I’ll kill you. woman." Ander
son raged at his wife.

"1 don’t think you’ll be killing 
anybody. Anderson." Pete said.

“ We got a jail, that’ll held you,” 
Hazleton saiiL

"What authority you got to ar- 
re«t me?”  Anderson bluffed.

“ I’m t iustie* of the peace, and 
Dave Carter la the conatable.*’ 
Hsxleton said. “That’s enough."

“Can you take tar* of Betty for 
a few days, Mr. Hazleton?" Pete 
asked.

“ Sure. Clad to.”
Hetty said, “ Why can’t I'stay

were gone!
The first bad news had com* 

^  when Tobey told him that the In-
I’ve got To make y o u  ■ 'u n d e r -|dlan on guard outside Mnr.

stand that you must stay clear ofuisons door had been hit (>n thr 
Zad Barnes* he said. {head and slill was wooz^. It had

He told her how Barnes had sc t taken o..ly a few minutes to asre^ 
his trap to capture Wilkinson an Ijtain that the piisoner was indeed 
how it would have succeeded bit 8'? * -  . j  u 4 r - .. .  rv ..-
tor the cooperation of the India-i He wondered ateut Cass
boy Walter. "So you can’t s t a y  the wienan who had arrived the 
here," he added. ’’Barnes would .night before. Zad would questUm 
coRto her* looking for you." the morning, but he

“ Zad will kill Walter." the said ed it slie’d know where Pet* had
desperately. ‘Tv* got to go back gone. . .  ̂ .
to High Valley.”  | And scarcely had dawn arrived

“ Walter will be ill right. Zad than the meu n* had sent out to 
will never know he had a hand m capture Nat* Wilkinscxt had re- 
thiL Walter is smart. The worst {turned empty handed, 
thing you could do would be tol "What happened?" Zad robrad 
fall into Barnes’ hands Your own at Herb Painter, the man he had

placed in chawe of the party.
"I don’t k n ^ ',” Painter replied. 

We flggered when we got tliat
with Nora? I don’t know anyllungllather loves ,"ou. You must do as 
about any of you.” [he w oulu want you to do,” he

Pete replied, “ We’ve got to have'urged.
a talk, Betty, but first 1 want tol “ But—If he is my father—he note here he d_ high-tall this way, 
talk to these men." He returned to will be killed

cafeteria that follows the roumi- 
up and to w hich the cowboys come 
for their meaU. The rbuck ’.vagoii 
furni.-hed by the ranenes and for 
day- during the rounuing up of 
the herd.-', the row punchers do not 
return to the ranch headquaKers, 
but take all their meals at the 
chuck wagon.

Nose Bag —.A canva.i receptacle 
for holding hor-'c’s feed and which 
i- ■'irapf'ed to the hor>e’ head at 
fei-d time, much in the fashion of 
u halter and from which the hor.se 
may ea< grain when far away from 
the feed ham. |

Tenderfoot— t'Baf« what you 
are if you did not know the mean
ing of these words.
holds legs tight against horse and 
does not scratch. I

Houston Ready 
For Big State 
Legion Meeting
For the first time in 26 years,, 

Houston w ill be host to the Legi-  ̂
onnaires of Texa.s when the an-1 
iiual department convention meets 
here July 3U and will continue 
through .August 2. 1

Albert I). Brown, Jr., of Austin, 1 
state cotiiiiiandcr, state.* that thia.i 
the .’{.5th annual convention of the ' 
American la-gion, looms a.s the. 
large.it and most enthusiastic in 
this history of thr organization. 
Walter Ran ft, .Houston, general

convention chairman, says pre- 
.convention registrations show 6,- 
OOU Legionnaires and members of 
their families will be here for the 
four day meet.

United States Senators Price 
Daniel, Lyndon Johnson and At
torney General John Ben Shep- 
perd head an impressive list of 
dignitaries that will address the 
convention.

The 40 & 8 fun and honor so
ciety o f the organization and its 
Auxiliary the 8 & 4U, will start 
the convention Thursday, August 
3U with typiral fanfare and color.

The convention proper will be
gin E'ridav, July 31 with a color
ful downtown parad* starting at

The idea of the now-pcpulnr 
"!ii-c»nt store” priginated in 
Watertown, X. Y". The headquar
ters of the Woolworth Co., first . 
to enter the dime store field, is , 
ztill located there.

CRAIG ru n m fijr .v
■uT 4 wa. Aim nuto*

AvtMfM. WsHe
R«p«lr

PboM 807

PHONE 682-W—aSCO  
for

S I G N S
*>T

HARRY P4 SCHAEFER
**40 TTi. ia Ciico . . .  20 

■p«nt flihlng.**

li

R ed Estate
And Raatala 

M M . J. C  ALUSON 
S4T .  MO W.

the group. "Betty’i  father is cer
tain to be murdered by Zad Barnes 
unless something is done at once. 
How many men can 1 get to go 
with me?"

Carter, the blacksmith, answered 
him. "None, Mister. We’ve got

“ Not if 1 cun help it." 
“ What can you do?"
"I don’t know, but I’m going

so we waited for him on the tralL 
•When he didn’t show up we-rod* 
to the ranch, and the Indian kid 
said he had give him the note

back to Two Rivers. If we don’t all right, and that he had left rjght 
com* back I want you to make away. But w* mlaaed him some-
yourself known to a man tiamed'how.' 
Cal Hawkins when his wagon train (To Be Centlaaed)

16 o ’clock. .Among the bands will 
be the unit from Ellington Kieli.

Two balls at the Kire Hotel, an 
outdoor party ar one of the city’s 
breweries and trips to the San Ja
cinto battleground have been ar
ranged for the visitors. Friday 
evening, July 31, in the c i t y  
coliseum, bands, drum and bugle 
corps and color guards from all 
over Texas will vie for state 
championship honors and to re
present Texas at the national con
vention in St Louii in August.'

Saturday evening th* annual 
child welfare banquet, social high
light of the convention, will be 
enjoyed at the Rice.

Mrs. Adolph Blieden of Hous
ton, state president of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, has arrang
ed an outstanding program which 
will run concurrently with that of 1 
the American Legion. j

Delegate voting strength for the 1 
convention, based upon the 18531

ing to G. War Moody of .Austin, 
department adjutant. .A like num
ber of alternates ia u.sually nam
ed by the posts. Indicating the 
Houston affair will bring 6,606 
working Legionnaires to the con
vention. Many members who are

not delegates are also expected to 
attend. Moody states.

The famous Leaning Tower of 
Pisa was started in 1174 A.D. It 
started to list long before it was 
finished in 1350 A.D.

WORLD'S ^
LARGEST SELLING

1* a *•

MOTOR on. ttobiw .

W. Q. VERNER
P b o M  64 E o ft la n d

I I tmpottont

i H
IktoM't MifiaA*

H«» r»». eif Boto Fwmvi.*-* <tvm ha**
f..* |’ •'lltt■v niB. p*<Ti*tia

t ’ un* a'li-vea’a f.«et -r wLa*-vtor 
tr<**4k.« Bra? W f-  - • -. ! !•
f« i4  JfAt VK .r  . % , 'rr

i*****»»*”4 In *  In rfl* Arm p— j
»a>« f«r  *.»• la.k* •! Amhi*

W oN D K H  lA isV K  M wtkiito.
• N-i -«fly *4... Hntn *■ ■ *

Got AON7.KR S A T .V r ari.* 
•fOhDKN M Frin AOAP H -.u  »•tor *•••*«. V w *rt

*4 Try X , i n r  irf T qM

Sold in Kutland by Toombs & 
Richardtfon, and TTomer Drujf 
Storaa; or your hometown druggist

LJ?ei//v/ets
STEAM CURED

HATSITB UGRT WEIGHT BCILOING BLOCES
Now 70a COB onloT low firit coot. Qnlekor Cosatrne- 
Uoo. L om U p 'k t'p  Expoaao. SmoUor lns« 
Proralnau. SoVtag t on Cooling and Hooting.

Sm oU or In so ro n o o

Grimes Brothers Bloch Co.
Phone 620 e\/er/

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hour! 8 to 5 p n>.
Or. N A. Brown. D C.

In Charf*
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

UNDER NEW

M A N A G E M E N T
Comiellee Hotel CeBee Shop

OPEN 6 A. VL. TILL 9 P. M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK V

FEATURING
• Southern Irried Chicken 

• T-Bone • Club Steaks
We cater to PARTIES, none too small or too large. 

HAT HOFFMAN PHONE 306

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

lb. 8Su 

Fryers each U 5  

Beans . .  qt. 50c
Don't cook — Come to the Pit — Pick out what y®* 
want — Only top grade meats uwdi

LITTLE GEM HOTEL
309 North Mariton Phone 869

Ranger, Texas

rirlfclAf MW Ini Air S#wft 
Cowpn. With 3 MtiM*
Chnvroiwt nfftre th« wihMt chnich 
•f n h ie li ih Iti

...IN P O W IM A N D  I 
MRPOIUMANCI I

I
Chevrolet's entirely new I 
115-hp. “Blue-Flame" j 
engine (teamed with j 
Powerglide*) is the j 
most powerful in the | 
low-price field! In gear- | 
shift models, you get j 
the advanced 108-h.p. j 
"Thrift-King" engine. • 
Both give brilliant new j 
performance and greater ! 
economy. j

. . .  IN STYLI 
AND LUXURY

The sleek, low-ilung 
beauty of this fine new 
car provides one more 
reason for Chevrolet’i 
truly amazing popular
ity. The new Fisher Bod  ̂
provides roomy luxuri
ous interiors, modern ap
pointments and colorful, 
fine-fabric upholstery 
that can be matched only 
in cottlicr cars.

. . . I N  IASI OP 
DRIVING

Entirely new Power- 
glide automatic trans
mission, with faster’ 
getaway and greater 
economy, eliminates the 
clutch pedal completely. 
And Chevrolet's new 
Power Steering* does 
80% of the work . . . 
lets you squeeze in or 
out of tight spaces with 
wonderful new ease.

. . . I N  ICONOMY 
AND VALUl

Chevrolet now brings 
you the most Impor
tant gain in gasoline 
economy In Its history! 
And. you save substan
tial amounts on over
all upkeep, too. Yet 
with all its wonderful 
new things. Chevrolet 
remains the lowest 
priced line In Iht low- 
price field! ^

-w -t 1 MORI NORLI 8UY CH IVRO im THAN ANY OTHIR CAR I

. . . I N PIRfT MACI 
POPULARITY

Again thia year-as In 
every tingle postwar 
vear-more people are 
buying Chevrolets than 
any other car. In fact, 
latest official registration 
figures show Chevrolet 
over 2S% ahead of the 
accond place car. Nearly 
2 million more people 
now drive Chevrolet* 
than any other make. i
• O f l i r i i t t  t t  n t t t  i t i i .  Ctm- 
Im tt/tm  « f  Ptw ttg lpgt tmtt- 

Irtm m iftitm  tmd
I8gfawr/a«." ...

\int t rm lit lU  tm *’ Tw t-

", •“» .n FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Mi-BVil
f in t  dPd ____

* n d  B i i  A t r  m n d t i i  ••/y. fnwdt XrpprMf k  
»N «// mddm*

8«1«»—CHEVR OLET— Serrie#
806 EAST MAIN FRONE 44

^  i A . A 1
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p«rword
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por word 17e

'Thto r*** oppltoa te coaiocutloo odltlonB. Skip n u  
UM oao-ttmo Uuortloa rate).

f o r  r en t
FOK RKN'T: Nicely furnished, 
cleen comfortable 4-room apart
ment, private bath, entrance and 
irai«Ke Air-conditioned, reason- 
; ble Call fl48-W.________________
FOR KKNT: Nice, cool 3 room pri
vate apartment. Furnished, bills 
paid. Ideal fur vforkiii); couple. 
Roxie, phone 9G26 or 9633.
FUR LRASK: 2GG acre r.il arid k >s 
lease, six miles west of Caddo. 
Write Box "N " care of Telegram, 
hhistland, Texas.
FOR KKNT; Furnished 3-room 
(a i^ e  apartment, down staisa 
bills paid. Air conditioner. 910 
South Seaman, Phone 7U.

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.K: Dressed frying 
chickens, 114 Kast Mill.

FOK SAKE; R.-d oats. Call 3fi!l-W.

FOR SAI.K: Table top range in 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim SpuiTier, phone 709-J.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Reaiden- 
ce at 608 Bassett. Phone 63-W.

POR KE.NT: Three room apart- 
.ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
^'hone 727-Jl.
POR RENT: Pumiahad apaitmant 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apertmente.

FOR SAI.K: (loodyear tires, tubes, 
Sinclair products, washing, lub
rication, free pick-up delivery. O. i 
0. Lenhardt Sinclair Service Sta- ! 
tion, 610 W. Main, Phont 9646.

FOR KENT: Four loom 
ment, cheap. Call 394-J.

apart-

FOR RENT: 5 room furnished 
apartment. 7U8 W, Patterson. 
Couple only.

FOR SALK: Peschas ripe on tha 
treas evary day except Sundays. I 
H. C. Jordan, Flatwooda, Rt. 1, ' 
Eastland. I
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three 
bedroom home, modem, two lots, . 
close in and cheap. Phone 970-J. |

PRESIDENTIAL SIP -  Re
laxing at his home in Caracas, 
alter his leccnt Inauguration as 
piesident of Venesuela, Col. 
Marcos Perez Jimenez olTers his 
IS-month-old daughter Mane- 
sol. a sip of “ cherry soda." Jim
enez was elected for Avg yeara.

FUR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
roomi a.id hath, 406 S. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.
hOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, fbmished, air-condi
tioned, 142.60 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.
FOR RENT: 95 ecre farm with 
house. Still have time to pL'*.rt. 
106 y ^ t  Valley.

f o r  S.Al.E: Good ripe peaches,: 
suitable fur eating, canning and i 
freexing. Bible Bros. Fruit .Market, 
West City limits, Ci.sto Highway | 
KO.
FOR S.Al.E: E.ssick air condition-j 
ers, 4000 cubic feet. .See Truman j 
Brown, I’hone 785.

FOR S.ALE: Living room suite or 
will trade for chickens, beef, pork, 
or fresh vegetables. Phone 640.

• Wanted • NOTICE

WANTED: Young Leghorn hens. 
J. N. Jordan. I’hone 727-J-l.

WANTED: Iroining and baby sit
ting. 811 W. Plummer.

• HELP WANTED
SALESMAN WANTED: What are j 
your plana for the future? A good i 
Rawleigh Bustneaa it hard to beat. ! 
Opening in Eastland County.; 
Write at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXG-1022-264, Memphis, Tenn.

NOTICE: 1 have a ride for 3 
people to San Francisco, Calif., 
leaving July 27th. Phone 9002-F2 
Sgt. Bob Sullivan.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all the friends 
and relative.! for their kind sym
pathies, the food and floral offer
ings, and all the kindness they 
showed us during our dark hour.

Mrs. Reba Harris and children 
- &U-. and Mrs. R. J, Harris

.Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Harris and 
children

Mr. and Mrs. T. M, Harris.

LOST
LOST: Black Pekineie, answers 
to name Boots. Phone 367.

STAMFORD, Conn. —  Office! 
William Duda came back from a 
fishing trip with a big catch al
though he had no luck in the wat
er. En route home, he followed an 
automobile whose occupants pete i 
suspiciously and arrestad four pei'- 
sons on narcotics charges.

R td  Estcit« and 
Rnntab

M U . M. r . n B s m o
1001 S. SaMM P W a  TM-W

VACATION • LIFE and 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Hanry ColKns
Carbon Eastland

; c o iA
\ r d v  7 A S U  17 S f

i  U A M IIUMONUMENTS
CM DtodMtIoH

M U  RO ATCOCS
Owe years ef

8m  dkpby M 100 A m  R. or
OSH lU  (or appolBtaBUt

FARMS • RANCHES 
FonMeoot *  Jobaooa 

RRAL ESTATE 
CItf Fiopwti

Stitch - Chatter 
Club Meeting 
Held Wed.
The Stitch and Chatter Club met 

I Wedne.cday afternoon at 2:30 in 
I the home of Mrs. W. L. Dalton, 

101 H'll Crest. The business ses
sion wa.s po.stpuiied until .August 
5, due to the fact that the presi
dent, Mrs. A, K. Garrett is on 
vacation.

Each member present brought 
gifts for their secret pals. The 
afternoon was spent by sewing 
and visiting.

Refreshments of frosted lime 
punch and cookies were served to 
the following: Mmes. Burl Lee, 
Fred Johnson, Sam Herring, Ho
ward Upchurch, Gene Haynes, Tim 
Spurrier, Guy Robinson, and visit
or, Mrs. Neil Hurt, and hosteu, 
Mrs. Dalton.

It was announced that the next 
meeting would be in the home of 
Mrs. Tim Spurrier, 203 Eait Main.

Miss Dickerson, 
Pv+. Bill Haynes 
Exchange Vows
Miss Carmalita Dickerson and 

Pvt. Billy Hay.ies exchanged their 
marriage vows Monday evening, 
July 13, in Carbon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson of May, 
Texas.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Ora Haynes of Fastland.

Carmalita graduated from May 
High School and attended Cisco 
Junior College.

Billy graduated from Carbon 
High School and also attended 
Cisco Junior Collage for t w o  
years. He ii in the infantry and 
is now on hit way to Germany.

dl 1| u r r . . .

#  0 r  t  F  t  g
. . .  CD 1 u b 0

Big Youth Rally 
At Rising Star 
Saturday Night

Clinton Resigns Music Post At 
CJC; Chambliss Given New Job
Officials of Cisco Junior Col

lege announced Wednesday. July 
22, the resignation of Robert 
Clinton as head of the music de
partment and the appointment of 
Jack Chambliss to fill the position. 
Mr. Clinton, who had headed the 
department for four years, resign
ed to accept a position as music di
rector for the Snyder Public 
Schools.

At Snyder, .Mr. Clinton will di
rect music for the high school, 
junior high school and six elemen
tary schools. He W’ill also be di
rector of the First .Methodist 
Church Ohoir in Snyder. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton and children expect 
to move to Snyder about August 
16.

A ngtive of Putnem Robert 
Clinton began his teaching carear 
at Eaitland. Aftar one year, he 
moved to Cisco Junior College, 
where he has been living for the 
past four yaars. Ha is a veteran

Training Union 
Has Watermelon 
Party Monday
The Training Union of Olden 

Baptist Church sponsored a water
melon party .Monday night under 
the direction o f Travis Reese, 
training union director.

The group gathered at the 
church at 8 p.m. for Bible Quit 
and various games before the wat
ermelon was served to the 48 peo
ple pre.sent for the occasion.

o f the Air Force in World War II. 
His education includes degree.- 
froin Tarleton State College and 
.North Texas State College. He 
hold.s bachelor’s and ma.-ter’s de
grees in music from NTSC and 
has done work toward a doctor’s 
degree at the University of Colo
rado, Illinois, and Texas.

During his four years in Cisco, 
Mr. Clinton has served as choir 
director at the First .Methodist 
Church. He has been director of i 
the Community Choir, and had di-1 
rected choirs at both CJC and the | 
high school.

He organized the music depart
ment at CJC and under his guid
ance the department won full re
cognition by the Texas Associa
tion of Music Schools.

Mr. Chambliss, a nativt of Cis
co, has bean a member of the col
lege faculty for the patt three 
years and has worked closely with 
Mr. Clinton for the past three 
years in tha public schools and 
college music program and dirtet- 
ed the high school choir last year. 
He is completing work this summer 
at NTSC for a bachelor’s degree 
in music. He already held degrees 
in other majors from Vanderbilt 
University and from University of 
Mississippi.

A talented tenor, Mr. Chamb
liss has done considerable solo 
work for local and college choirs. 
He is ivell known in regional music 
circles, ^e is a member of U. S.' 
Naval Reserve and served on act
ive duty for several years during 
World War II. He ia the son of 
Mr. and .Mra. J. H. Chambliss.

I'ut hi> expi-ricnce setting tor- 
eignlan uagi ia tyi<- in a mia- 
iimarv shop in Guatemala in 

1919-20 Mli> r< hir fattier wai edi- 
Inr and pulilishct, was his moat 
trying onicai, hi remarked. "Tha 
pnajf leading wa. the big order 
for nie, at 1 had .# follow every 
letter in the ’■ ipy’ to gF  
curate”  Hit father »as a district 
missiciiary -uperintendent o f  the 
.Methodist I'hurch at the time.

The .Scott.- have fi\e childiDn, 
including twins Alice, 7, horn in

a. so:.g director, .Miss Gail Brian, 
pia.Si,-t. Ji*rry .MiBiidi*. Mi.s- Ruby 
i.ee Kin.'ii. A trio from Fust Bap 
ti.st Church of Breckeniidgi and 
the me. -Hgi by Charlc, .Mas.-cgec.

Mr. Bill Bulloik i.- genera! 
chaa'iiiaii of the Vuutli Program 
for the A soi iation, and ha- along 
with the rommittee the program.- 
for the next two inonths. General 
plan- have been made for the next 
year.

The .August meeting will be 
August 28, in the l'ir.<t Baptist 
Chuieh of Ranger and Ho,^nd Dick Venerue''la, i.- in the second grado

CHARLES MASSEGEE

The Cisco Bapti.t .A:-ocialioi. 
is sponsoring a Youth Rally next 
Satlrday night beginning at 7 :3o 
at th* First Baptist Church in Ris
ing ,^ r .

Charles Massegee, who surrend
ered to preach during the spring 
revival at the Second Baptist 
Church, will bring the message.

Other personalities appearing 
on the program are; Rex Hopson

ing, Tuesday, July 28.
The following members were 

present: .Mine.-. Opal Terrell, Ima 
Jordon, Irma Kelly, l.uiinie Brock,
B. .McAdams, Olive .McCain, Blan 
ch Nicols, .Mae Woods, Lee ( amp- 
bell, Johnnie .Mathews, Juanita 
Grisham, .Nell Carney, Vivian Fox, 
.Annie Stokes, .Mary Balderree, 
Beiiha Freeman, Ruby Crawley,
C. C. Street and Miss Betty Jo 
Carroll.

Baker, farnou.- youth leaders of 
the -tate, will bring their •'< ara- 
van’’ trom the Itirchman Avenue 
Baptist Church of Ft. Worth.

The First and .'second Haptie. 
Churche- are working together in 
the progiaiii and a hu- ha- lieen 
-.•cure,| and will carry ineinbers 
trom botl. churche... Many car- 
will be reijuired to carry the large 
group from Ranger.

SC O TT—
(Continued from 1)

la ti IT I ^nhower
Is; pur*ha«8«' iht* S<.ar. 

had no pre-jour •*»
but ih*- pap«*r a-*

a hobby a.« aell a.' an imeotMierit.
So wh#*n he took it over he turn

ed to hii friendg Plea# B. Scott, 
to operate it. Since Uenhower took 
over he has als^ acquired the 
Clyde Enterprise which is printed 
in the Baird Star office E P. . 
Butler, Clyde mayor and forirerl 
Enterprise publisher, edits the I 
Clyde paper. |

"I like the newspaper bus. less i 
but am partial to the mechanical j 
end," Scott said. I

in school. Jonnie and Jimmie, 14- 
ycar-old twin-, attended Baird 
High .School; I'lea.- Ill, 9, is in 
'h. fourth gra<le; and Krackston, 
18 month old, is th* youngest.

In Baird he'- popular. A former 
I.K.ii < lub -ei retary, he is now 
third vice-preMdeiit, i- a member 
of the F;nit ,M< .hudist Church 
Board of Steward-, and teaches a 
Sunday Schoi-i da-

Mr, and .Mr-. .M .w. Dry and sons 
' have just re iiri.ed from a week’s 

•• jcation in Colorado.

Mr-. Minnie E- _ ’ t visited her 
daughter and i; law, Mr. and 
.Mr- Barney .-^ller of Ranger, 
Thursday. Mrs. Ewart attended 
the Legion Auxiliary Picnic at the 
Willows Park.

TRY A CLAS.SIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

I T. L  PAGG  
R. L  JONES

Ag^lsaaMs . Sales A  Seee4ea 
^le_Wag G EleeS.

C ISCO
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Toxas 
Fbono 414

Our To Tho

HARD OF 
HEARING

Having trouble with your un
derstanding? Let us help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program of personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop ua a 
post card or come by our o f
fice for a free non-obligated 
interview.
MACIO HEARING SERVICE 

Mr. and Mra. Tim Spurrier 
Eastland Hotel . Eastland, Tax.

Shorty Kendrick 
Feted At Picnic
James "Shprty’ ’ Kendrick was 

Honored at a picnic, prior to his 
leaving for John Tarleton College. 
The picnic was held at the Cisco 
Lake where the group enjoyed var
ious amusements.

Those present included the hon- 
oree’s parents, Mr. and Mra. J. H. 
Kendrick o f Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Tucker and daughter, Joyce 
of Eastland, Miss Dixie Lefevre 
of Cisco, and Mr. Jim Poteet of 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Garrett and 
son, Lyndall Ray, left Monday for 
Ruidoso, N. M., to spend their va
cation.

SCRAP m ONand METAL is UP in PRICE
Bring Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Our Yard 

And Receive Top Price!
WE ARE CERTinED 
PUBUC WEIGHERS

Public Woighinf 
Invited

WE BUY AND  ̂
SELL S

Pip*. Pip* Fitting! 
Structural St**l

Square Dealing the Year Round for 30 Yoors

A S T L A N  n
IRON AND METAL C O . J L /

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80
£

Invincibles Will 
Have Picnic In 
Olden Saturday
The State Invincibles under the 

direction o f "Wimpy”  Smith will 
pass through Eastland Saturday.

They will bring their lunch and 
eat at Olden Baptist Church Sat
urday noon.

The Invincibles are a group o f 
college student, who conduct Va
cation Bible Schools in various 
towns throughout the sUte for 
nine weeks during the tnmmer.

RebekahsHeld 
,1 Meeting Tues.
' Eastland Rebekahs met Tuesday!
I evening, July 21 in regular session '
I with Mrs. C. C. Street, noble grand j 

presiding.
A membership contest was or- | 

ganize<i in which two sides,  ̂
"pinks" and "greens,”  will cqm- | 
pete against each other to see 
which side can enlist the most new I 
members during the three months. ' 
July, August and September. At 
the end of the contest the losing 
side will treat the winners.

The Rebekahs urged everyone 
to be present for their next meet-

Th* Ait*t that is Most Valued—
. . . .  from the business man’s point of view, is the satisfied 
customer. It is the satisfied customer who comes back and tells 
others where to go. Th* satisfied customer knows what he 
wants and where to get it. And an institution that has had sat
isfied customers for more than a quarter century ia usually one 
that ia strong and dependable and fully capabla of rendaring 
a worthwhile service.

If It's lasuraasa We Writs III

Earl Bondor & Company

NO TICE!
TO OUB CUSTOMEBS
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE 

YOU MUCH BETTER SERVICEI

For Better Service And 
Quality Cleaning. . .

C A L L  Y O U R
_  UCCNSEO _

Try our •xelusiv* cotton cleaning ser
vice- Pr***gv*s original style and texture.

Don't take a chance- woxhing your 
best cotton dresses at bom*. Have them 
Sanaton* Cleaned and they will look like 
new.

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

So. SeomoB Phone 132
CALL 132 rO S  FR E E  TCCK-UT 

AMD DELIVERT

U T  US

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W ORK

TOUR

0 A M P 4 R

Hars’c a aaas where greater 
tUU moama lewer CeeC

OUK BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

We tare mewey by empley 
laS them! Ye« cere hy eas-
pleyiM ael

SCOTT
Body Works

EaeUead iTT

N o matter wlizt tvpe o f  fc|>p«czrance work your car 
needs, you’ll find it always Pays to Stay StuJvbakcr 
All the Way. Treat sour car to a Studebaker beauty 
ireatmen. odsy. AH wo-'k will be perfo.mcu by 
Studebai.er appearance spicialists u s 'n " factory. 
recummcn.'iJ nuteii. Is, e<;uipnicnt and tcchniijuiv

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANT
306 E. Main

Sale*—STUDEBAKER—Seme*
•It

• (3
STUDEBAKER way/
FOR P A t T y  V O V i C f  ANC A C f t ' v O I M f

WHEN YOU BUY TIBES FBOM A

TIRE HOUSE
YOU GET A BETTEB DEAL

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eatftawd

1 i 
■ -
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P A G E  FO U R '',

RODEO—
(Centmuad r n m  Pact 1)

iii»S ^vent l » t  nigtj* by Andy Cur- 
tt* o( El Reno, Okla. Second with 
4 second* was L .' U. Kribb^ of 
Killeen ; third, Ijiw rence Carey, 
Mineral Welli, 4.S seconds; and 
fourth, James Bynun,, Waxahach- 
ie, 4',7 Keronds. Other times; H. K 
Alexander, Waxahaehie, f> flat, 
Don Kedderson o f Kl Reno, Olcla., 
12 flat; Slim Kmmert of Sham
rock, 6 .x ; Bill Fedderson, Ml lieno, 
Okla., 7.14. No time on Harold l>a- 
xis, Jacksbom, B. H. Tucker, Fort 
Worth, and Jake Monroe, Fort 
Smith, Ark.

C. C. Evans, Dublin, *iad best 
time in Thursday night’s la lf rop
ing event— IR seconds. Jac!t UiitKs, 
Sanderson, 1R.,S seconds; Tommy 
Bacon, Ranger, Ik.R second*. John 
Hm ea. Haskell, 27.R seconds ; Geo
rge Brown, Euless, 2!'.6 seconds;OV DRIVE I

Friday - Saturday 
July 24 . 25

The whole family will en- 
ioy these two pictures . . . 

make youi plans .novt ’
PMWr STORY OFSF&a ISUNOS IN THE SKY!

PLUS

d  •

bnngicg 
• IOv and 

happiners^

one' /
. . WUfl

^  i A K H Y ,  lUNtS!
ft/  /I A '''•

RrK« R tmrn CMdn nm 
1^  Brnmm • lNH« mmrmtr Imm 

> iF *RPr mMRI MmMNw

Plus Cartoon

and Skinner .Smith, Oklahoma 
City, 115 flat. No time on M K 
Kovar of Cameron and Edwi.i 
•Vtron, Eastland

Fa.<test time in the run girl 
clover leaf barrel race v as clock
ed by Ted lamb of Dalla.s who 
made the c rcuit in 17 secoml- 
flat. Second with IT.4 «a.- Peula'l 
Brown of F.uless, .bird, Helen 
Bradford of Ranger with IS 4. 
Other times: .Maxine MeCotter. 
Olden, l!*.4 ; Cora Jean Smith, .Abi
lene, Ih.ii; Joyce Boyil, Cisco 
2(1.4: Babeth (Juinn. Eastland, 22; 
and Novilla Edwards, Ranger, 2X 
flat.

Firxt uo-round winners m hull 
riding: Reii Walker of Helton, 
first; Grand Maishall of Tahle- 
(|uah, second ; Tex Martin of San
der-on, third; and Jake M-mroe of 
For; Smith’, fourth.

Second go-round ratings i> sad- 
d'e hmnr rwling I. F.. Week of 
.Abilene, first, .-eeond arul thiiil 
-pht between Tex Martin of San
derson and Paul Gould of Sweet
water: and fourth. Pill Fe Iderson 
of El Reno, Okla.

F'irst no-round winners in bare
back bronc riding; Paul Gould of 
Sweetwater, first: sec,'nd and thini 
-pli. between Tex Martin of San- 
denton and Buck LaGrand of Pon
ca City, Okla.; and fourth. Bob 
Wegner of Poaca City.

I Mrs. Jimmie Cassell remains a 
pa lent in the Gorman hoipital.

Mr. ami Mis. Paul .Arnold and 
ilaughteis of Midland, are visit
ing with his fiarents, Mr and Mn. 
John .Arnold.

.Mrs. Pur'oy Saint, nee Ruby 
Retiwine, a,id daughters, are to 

I sail for Korea to >oin their hushand I and fa^hir. Hurley Sa'iit, who U 
I -erving with the f .  S. .Ar^y in 

Korea.

EASTLAXP. TEXAS. TRIP AY. JITLY 24, 1953

I and daughter of Big Spring, were 
' in liesdeinona Fatuiday afternoon, 
cha'.-ing with old friends, on their 
way to Dublin to visit h s mother, 
Mrs. Ella Pumett.

Mr. mid Mi.--. Roy Ayers of .An
drews, spent p.art of Inst week 
visiting in the H. T. lame home.

lene with her children. Mr. and 
Mr-. John)' Grialuim and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Htlyeu.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Guthrey had 
a-̂  gue.«ts Sunday, a nephew, Mr. 

, and Mrs. Jeff Gregory and dau- 
I gh’.er of George West, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Sparkman 
and Mrs. H. H. AA'illiams attenddi 

; s*i-viee.« at F'irst Baptist Church 
1 Hamilton Sunday, to hear their 
j former pastor. Rev. Grayson Ten

nyson preach. Rev. and Mrs Ten
nyson and children are at homo 
on a one year furlough from Brn- 
III, where they are doing mission 
work.

.A wedding shower was given 
Thursday evening hy Mrs. Albert 
Clark, honoring Mr. and Mrs. P. I 
n. Ash of Snydey. P. D. finished 
school here and Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John .Ash. '

Mr. and Mrs. Zollie I Du lei 
Koonce of the Jake Hninon com
munity, visi.ed Saturday evening 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fort! 
Reid,

Mr. and Mr.i. Horace Lane left 
Sunday for a two-weel: vacation 
to Maiideria Spring.-. They were 
Joined by their ilnugh.er, Mr*. 
.Alinton H.mn* and Marsha F'aye 
-1 F'astland, and at Stanton by a 
sitter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor, 
and at Slaton hy another aiater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Vaughn.

o MEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Mn. Ethel Keith

Zollie ( Dude Koonce. president 
of the Desdtmona Cemetery .A.«- 
socialion, ha- announced the >omi- 
annua) cemetery working I; i.- to 
be on the la.-t Friday in July. 
Come bring your .-hovel and hoe 
and a lunch ba-^ket. There is plenty 
work to be ilone.

The Melvin .Abemathys from 
Stephenville. were visitors this 
week end with his parents, Mr. 

j and Mis. H. C. .Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hogg of 
l.inglcville. spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John .Allen. _

Mr. ami .Mr«. Horace Kullaiiherg 
of .Austin, spent •’art of the week 
with her parents, Mr. end Mrs, T 
H. NortheuK.

The Paymoiid lolneis have as 
I'leir guests, their three daughter*, 
Mr. and V i- Hurhl Scott, and 
•on. ''r - .  Roher'. Vinn, and Mr. 
.mil .Mr'. IJohrtt Abel, n'l o f Oil 
City, N. M. The Robert Abel* are 
al.-o vis’ tine w’ h hi* pnrents, Mr. 
a r j Mrs. Hugh .Abel

M IS, Katie May has beer on the 
sick list during the past week.

■Mrs. Bennie Bclyeu t';ent .sever
al dsy* last week viiitiiig in Abi-

Robert Abel o f Oil Center. X 
M., i.- sport ng a new '53 De Soto 
car,

Mr. and Mr*. Lawson Cardwell 
and girls of Baytown, were visitors 
Sunday in the Genoway home.

Word ha.s been receive<l that! .Mr. and Mr* Grady Burnett 
Bv--ter Owen.s, -on of Mrs. Dickj^^^^^
Ov en». is critically ill in the A’e; 
era - i'ospita! m Dallas. Mr- 
Owens, and his wife, Juanita, are 
at hi* bedside

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E M T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving ThU Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Dixie D d re -h
OLDEN 

PboB* 2501
Admisiioa 40c • Cbildran 

Under 12 Free.

Friday • Saturday

-HUM w diSireiwim
Also Selected Short Subject*

Friday ond Sotorday

Powder River
Starring

RORY CALHOUN 
CORINNE CALV’ERT

Sunday and Monday

Ride Voqvero
• Starring 

AVA GARDNER 
ROBERT TAYLOR

5 BIG DAYS!

SHANE
Starring

ALAN LADD 
JEAN ARTHUR 
VAN HEFUN

July 28. 29. 30. 31 
and August 1

AUGUST IS THE MONTH 
AR THE MAJESTIC

> -

U M S E I
99 CLASS

S I N G E R
PORTABLE

Regular
109.50 99i0

99 CLASS

S I N G E R
132i0

e a •  •  •  •  •

Regular
161.50

• • •

S IN G ER
ROUND BOBBIN ELECTRIC 
CONSOLE SEWING MACHINE

152 SO

(RC8UIARLY MI7U)

We offer a limited number of these famous SINGER* 
Sewing Machines, Model « 6 6 , of this special ad
vertised price. This machine has been the popular - 
choice in home and schools because it's so simple to * 
operote. This feature coupled with its sturdiness ond 
trouble-free qualities have made it a favorite through
out the world. The fomoos SINGER Home Sewing 
Course is included in this specie' offer.

i § • A Tfede Mart «8
TMt B isnoi 
atrv I* .

p o n  T O M  IN TV

See SINGER 
4>Slar Fiayluaie

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT • • • EASY BUDOIT TERMS 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION PHONE 963 

West Side of Square Eoatlond

.Mr». .Xina Lohman of ’ h ijas is 
visiting friend.- and re'. c* here 
this week.

rhers alike.

Mr*. Hubert Kai;.cy wra* rushed 
to the hospital Saturday, but i« 
lepcrted .;o be mu«h Improved at 
this time.

Mr*. H. IL Williams entoi‘.aim.-d 
at her home Thursday night, with 
a cosmetic party.

Ihe 4.10  rain which fell In 
Dc.-demona Saturday mom’ng, was 
appreciated by farmers and ran-

Typewriten 
Adding MocMnes

NEW AND REBUILT 
S>‘ea-SrTtaa Raetala-Baeplia*

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Atlaa Griffith wiio has ci.iploy- 
ment at .Menard, vas viiiting at 
ho;ne this week end with his wife 
and ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jisa Griffith and 
grandson, Herthel Wayne Griffi
th. s'cnt a few di yi lasf week in 
San Angelo, viiklnj with relative*.

l.ittle Kay Mc.ii osh spent a tew 
day* during the pg; t week with her 
uncle, Mr. and M f*. Morgan Ko-| 
bert*. Her inothe.', Mm. Wayne' 
.McIntosh of Gram bury, railed for 
her Thursday

•OT s i v n - i p

.Mr*. Bruce Hooper is quite ill 
in the Gorman hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Tommy John Wil
liam.; o f Los Vegas, ,Xev., are 
visiting relative* here. He it serv^ 
ing in .he Air Corps with the U. 
S. .4rmy.

Ml*. Hugh Abel left Tues<lay 
with her mother, for Valley Mills, 
to visit a sister, Mr. and Mm. Jones 
o f Ark.

The diamond is the hamtest of 
minerals as well as the gem which 
has the widest range of color or 
luster.

mil4.w-.pro«f canvas gvm- 
V  coxars: Soak in r e i/  

‘alar; thMi, without rinsing, 
dip it^ a  solution o f coM’**' fui- 
phate ^ 1 1  the drug store.


